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Abstract
The contribution of modern varieties
of the three major cereal crops.(rice,
wheat, and maize) in the post-Green
Revolution period, especially during
the past decade or so, is reviewed in
light of recent changes in the
technical, economic, and institutional
environment in whic:h agricultural
development strategies are being
framed. Particular emphasis is given
to the interactions of MVs with input
intensification, input efficiency, and
sustainability.
Modern varieties have made
important contributions toward a
sustainable agriculture, both
indirectly, through the adoption of
land-saVing technologies, and directly,
through the more efficient use of
external inputs and the increased
sk'lbility of production in many postGreen Revolution areas. There are
additional opportunities for MVs to

promote greater nutrient use
efficiency and to complement the
adoption of sustainable practices,
such as conservation tillage. Hybrids
and the new tools of biotechnology
will not lead to a sharp departure
from the steady progress in genetic
gains achieved over the past two
decades through conventional
breeding, but the new biotechnologies
promise to enhance pest resistance
and yield stability of MVs, and thus
will contribute toward a more
sustainable agriculture.
Economic and institutional issues in
restructuring plant breeding
programs for the most efficient use of
resources, in both the public and
private sectors at the national and
international level, are reviewed.
Three trends suggest a need to
consolidate plant breeding programs
and analyze the comparative
advantage of international and

national agricultural research
programs at different stages of
development in various kinds of
research: 1) growing evidence that
some biological technologies are
internationally transferable and that
there are significant economies of size
in plant breeding; 2) growing scarcity
of resources for agricultural research
in both NARSs and lARCs; and 3)
growing demands on agricultural
researchers to address environmental
issues. Outside the commercial
agricultural areas of developing
countries, the public sector will retain
a leading role in plant breeding
research and the activities that
support it, including biotechnology.
Nonetheless, there are opportunities
for greater complementarities
between private and public sector
research that can contribute to more
efficien t use of research resources in
the future.
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Modern Varieties, Productivity,
and Sustainability: Recent Experience
and Emerging Challenges
Derek Byerlee
Much has been written aboul the
successes and failures of the modern
varieties (MVs) that spearheaded the
Green Revolution in rice and wheat.1
increases in productivity resulting
from the Widespread adoption of MVs
have been well documented, and the
implications of this agricultural
transformation for alleviating poverty
and, more recently, for the health of
the environment, have been endlessly
debated. Although misleading
tereotypes of the Green Revolution
still abound in the literature, the
purpose of this paper i not to revisit
the Green Revolution. Rather, this
paper focuses on the contribution of
MVs in the post-Greel1 Revotution2
period, especially during the past
decade or so, and identifies challenges
for maintaining the momentum in the
future through the application of plant
breeding in association with the new
biotechnologies to dev lop newer
generations of MVs.

(Schultz 1964, Hayami and Ruttan
1985), based on MVs and the use of
external inputs, to a broader concern
for sustainable agricultuIe, induding
reduced reliance on external inputs.
Yet as this paper will show, U1e
continued development and diffusion
of MVs offers a proven record of not
only increasing productivity but also
of directly or indirectly contributing to
a more sustainable agriculture.

It is appropriate to review the role of

in post-Green Revolution agriculture,
genetic gains in yield and
improvements in other varietal traits
contribute perhaps half of all gains in
productivity (Duvick 1991, Coffman
and Bates 1993, Evans 1993, Evenson
and Rosegrant 1993). In addition,
investment in plant breeding, to the
extent that it offers ways of
substihlting for the use of external
inputs or complementing changes in
practices to conserve natural resources,
is in itself an important vehicle for
directly promoting a more sustainable
agriculture.

MVs in light of recent change in the
technical, economic, and institutional
en ironment in which agricultural
development strategies are being
framed. Interest in the development
community has clearly switched from
the "high payoff input" approach

[t i also appropriate to re-examine the
role of plant breeding research in
increasing productivity and
sustainability given that resources
devoted to agricultural research have
declined sharply in recent years.

Commodity research programs in
national agricultural research systems
(NARSs) as well as in international
agricultural research centers (lARCs)
are facing critical budgetary shortages
which demand rationalization of the
size, number, and location of plant
breeding programs. At the same time,
the increased emphasis on
privatization in all sectors of the
economy and the growing use of
intellectual property rights (lPRs) for
biological innovations, induding MVs,
raise the issue of tile future role of the
private sector in developing and
diffusing MVs.
Against this background, this paper
first provides a brief update on the
diffusion of MVs for the three major
cereal crops (rice, wheat, and milize)
and identifies constraints on furtller
diffusion of MVs to areas where they
have not yet been adopted.3 While it is
true that rice, wheat, and maize
production are concentrated in the
medium- and high-potential
production environments of the
developing world, these crops
dominate world food production
(accounting for 50% of the calories
consumed globally, and 57% in
developing countries4 ) and are critical
to food security, sustaining the
resource base, and allevia ting poverty
Asecond broad objective of this paper
is to highlight the important
contributions of MVs in the post-Green

The tenn "modem uarieties" (MUs) used in this paper refers to semidwarf uarieties of rice and wheat and to high yielding,
input responsiue and generally short-statured maize uarieties Dr hybrids deueloped since 1969. Since some of these uarieties
are now more than 39 years old, the tenn "modern" is somewhat of a misnomer, but it is preseroed here to maintain
consistency with preuious publications on the subject.
2 "Post-Green Reuolution" refers to the period after the first generation of Mils was widely adopted. In aduanced areas, such as
Ihe Indian Punjab Dr Central luzon, this period dates from the earty 1979s.
3 See Dalrymple and Sriuastaua (1994) for a recent reuiew of the transfer of MU technology for these crops. This paper focuses
on the deuelopment of MU technology.
4
Including a small share of calories from indirect consumption of maize and Wheat as feed grains.
1
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Revolution period and their
interactions with input intensification,
input efficiency, and ustainability. A
third objective is to review
opportunities for MVs to contribute to
further increases in productivity and to
sustaining the resource base, wiLll
particular emphasis on the use of
hybrid seed and the potential of the
new biotechnologies. Finally, the paper
outlines emerging economic and
institutiona, issues in restructuring
plant breeding programs to use
resources more efficiently in the public
and the private sector at the national
and international level.

Modern Varieties in a Stylized
Sequence of Technical Change
Elsewhere [ have defined a sequential
proces that characterizes technical
change in many settings, both in
irrigated area where the Green
Revolution had its initial success as
well as more recent changes in rainfed
agriculture (and indeed i.n the
i.ndu trialized countries) (Byerlee
1992). These stages can be summari.zed
as follows:
1. A Green Revolution Phnse when MVs

become available and, together
with the adoption of modest levels
of external inputs, enable a
dramatic jump in productivity.
2. A First Post-Green Revolution or
Input lnterlsificalion Phase when
farmers move toward improved
allocatille efftcienClJ by increasing the
level of use of external inputs
toward their economic optima.

Post-Green Revoll/tion or
Input Efficiency Phase when farmers
move toward increased technical

efficiency by using available inputs
more efficienLly (that is, greater
output for a given level of input
use) and at the same time
contribute to sustaining the
resource base.
These stages summarize reasonably
well many leclmological
transfonnations in agricu ltu:re,
beginning with hybrid maize in the
USA (Byerlee and L6pez-.Pereira
1994), continuing with Ihe Green
Revolution in rice and wheat in
irrigated cropping systems of Asia
(Byerlee 1992), and including more
recent cllanges in rainfed cropping
systems, such as maize-based systems
in Africa (Byerlee and Reisey 1993).
Modern varieties playa key role in
eaclt of these phases of change. They
have been most closely associated
with the Green Revolution phase, for
it was the adoption of new plant
types, interacting closely with cltanges
in crop management (especially
improvements in soil fertility and
water supply), that provided the basis
for rapid productivity increases. In the
first post-Green Revolution phase, L11e
original MVs have been replaced by
newer generations of MVs that allow
continued gains in productivity as
well as stability in L1le face of evolving
pest biotypes. Modem varieties may
make a similar contribution in the
second post-Green-Revolution phase,
as well as facilitate the movement
toward input efficiency, through: 5

3. A Second

5 Although earlier generations of MUs
already may incorporate many of
these traits, emphasis on input
efficiency through plant breeding
has increased in recent years.

• Development of nutrient-efficient
or pest-resistant MVs that
substitute for the use of extemal
inputs, such as chemical fertilizers
or pesticides.
• Development of MVs that
facilitate the adoption of resourceconserving technologies - for
example, varieties resistant to
diseases promoted by crop
re idues left as ground cover in
conservation tillage, or hadetolerant varieties L1UlI facilitate the
adoption of alley cropping.
• Development of MVs that reduce
the environmental cost of
particular practices, such as a
variety resi tant 10 an
enVironmentally benign herbicide
that can substitute for more toxic
herbicides.
Input efficiency embodied in MVs will
usually require fewer technical skills
and less management on the part of
farmers than alternative approaches.
For example, a variety resistant to a
particular pest generally will be easier
to diffuse to farmers, and easier for
farmers to use effectively, than
integrated pest management methods
(lPM) L1lat tailor pesticide use 10
quantitative estimate of pest and
predator populations. Moreover, it
must be recognized L1lat pest-resistant
varieties typically form an important
component of!PM strategies.
Thus the contribution of MVs will
evolve over time to fit cllanging needs
at different stages of development.
Nonetheless, for simplicity this paper
will follow Morris, Dubin, and
Pokhrel (1994) in distinguishing two
broad types of varietal change:

3
• Type A Vtlrietlll changes, when MVs
first replace old varieties (either
traditional or older improved
varieties, "lVs"), and enable a
sharp break in the rate of
productivity growth. This type of
\'arielal change corresponds to the
Green Revolution phase and has
been extensively analyzed in the
literature (e.g., Lipton with
Longhursl 1989).
• l1JPe Bvarietal changes, wIlen newer
generations of MVs periodically (al
least Once a decade) replace the
original MVs, and the subsequent
impacts of changing varieties are
usually evolutionary rather than
revolutionary. This type of varietal
change characterizes the postGreen Revolution phases
emphasized in this paper.

The Spread of MVs and Input
Intensification: A Brief Update
Adoption of

Vs:

The Current Situation
The adoption of MVs whidl began in
the 19609 has progressed steadily over
the pa t three decades, at least for the
three major cereal crops.6 Currently
almost 70% of the combined rice,
wheat, and maize area in developing
countries is planted to MVs. Table 1
shows lhat Ule process has gone
furthest in wheat and rice. In the case
of spring bread Wheats, whidl account
for over two-thirds of developing
world wheat production, MY are now
sown on 85% of the area, and account

fi

Significant progress has also been
made in diffusion of MUs of other
[rOilS. For example, nearty half of
the area of sorghum and millet in
India (almost all rain fed) is now
sown to MUs.

for an estimated 93% of production in
developing countries (Byerlee and
Maya 1993). While the popular
perception is that the Green
Revolution in wheat was a revolution
in irrigated areas, over the past 10-15
years most of the expansion in area
under MVs of wheat (over 16 million
hal has occurred in rainfed areas,
beginning first with wetter areas and
proceeding gradually to drier areas
(Figure 1). In rice, too, the trend over
tile past \\'1'0 decades has been loward
diffusion of MVs in less favorable
environments, although the process is
still very incomplete (Hayami and
Otsuka 1994, David and Otsuka 1994,
Adesina and Zinnah 1993, Upadhyaya
et al. 1993). Finally, the adoption of
MVs in maize has grown steadily to
reach over hali of the total maize area
in developiJlg countries. Significantly,
maize is the single success story for
the diffusion of M Vs in sub-Saharan
Africa, where rice and wheat are
generally not important food staples
(Byerlee and Heisey 1993, Smale and
Heisey 1994),

TIle remaining areas where MVs are
not widely grown possess one or more
of the following characteristics:

• Arras gene:m//y classified as marginal
for crop pl'OdllCtiOl1. There have been
some notable successes in
developing MVs capable of
tolerating soil stresses, especially
MVs that perform well under acid
soil conditions in Latin America
(Byerlee and Maya 1993,
Granados, Pandey, and Ceballos
1993, Rao et al. 1993). However,
Vs have not been adopted
widely in areas where drought
stress is frequent or, in the case of
rice, in areas where water control is
very poor. Table 2 summarizes
patterns in the diffusion of rice and
wheat MVs with respect to
moisture sm tus. (The prospects for
overcoming constraints to
diffusion of MVs in marginal areas
will be discussed in greater detail
below).
• A rt'ns wi til very poor infrllstruct11 re

and 110 access to 11/arkets.TIlese
problems commonly affect maize,
especially in the relatively land-

Table 1. Percent area planted to modern varieties of rice, Wheat, and maize in developing
countries, 1970-90

Sub-Saharan Africa

West AsiaINorth Africa

4

Asia (exclu~lng China)
China
Latin America

0
12
77
4

All developing countries

30

52

43

4~
88

53

70

90

24

na
68

82

46

41 b

5gb

7Q

'Sl

15
11

na
na

5

22

5

48
95
28

67
100
58

42
na

18
69

11

59

74

2.ob

na

32
31

79

4~

Source: For rice. Anderson, Herdt, and Scobie (t986), IRRI (pers. comm.), CIAT(pers. comm); for
wheat, Byerlee arid Moya (1993); for maize. Byerlee and Lopez-Pereira (1993).
a Excludes tall varienes released sillCe 1965. If these varieties are included, the area under MVs
increases, especially lor rice in Latin America.
b Excludes China.
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extensive systems of Africa and in
hillside sy terns of Latin America.
Also, unlike seed of modem wheat
and rice varieties, whi.ch is largely
diffused from farmer to farm€.!;
seed of modem maize varieties is
difficult to disseminate without an
efficient ystem for producing and
mark ling seed. This is of course
particularly true of hybrid maize,
but recent evidence suggests that
open-poUinated varieties of maize
diffuse poorly from farmer to
farmer beraLise maize is a crosspollinating crop, and seed quickly
becomes generically mixed
(Longmire and Mohammed 1994,
Byerlee an LOpez-Pereira 199-l).

areas wi.th poor infrastructure, the
aJue of crop by-products such a
straw (valued bOUl for yield and
quality) may sometimes be an
overriding factor in variety
selection. Traxler and Byerlee
(1993) relate the adoption of MVs
of wheat in some are;1S to this trait;
Kelly, Rao, and Walker (1991) find
similar evidence thal high fodder

values have inhibited tl1e ad ption
of modem sorghum varieti in
dry areas of India.

• Areas where tire research sy /('111 tinS
bem rml1ble to produce varieties
possessing ayidd adVtlntage. While
less common today, this situation
is still largely true of $(lrne areas
with little or no local research

Percent area MVs

PAKISTAN

100
80

60
40

• Arens wlttre qualily trailS outu'eigh
the yield I1d7'nl1lages of MVs. For
example, until recently the
adoption of MVs of rice in
Thailand was low because the
price discow1t for available tvlVs
more than offset their yield
advantage (Herd Iand Capule
1983). When MVs Wlt1, quality
trait· comparable to those f TV
have been developed, the MVs
hnve been adopted rapidly A
h..igh-quality modem rice vari'ty
was alma tcompletely adopted in
Pakistan within three years after
its release Il1 the mid-1980s (Sharif
et al. 1992). A sirnUar situation has
prevailed for hybrid maize in
Malawi, wher new flint maize
varietIes, whose characteristics arc
preferred for loca I processing,
have been well accepted by
farmers (Smale and Heisey 1994).

• Areas where other varietal/mils have
ahigh value to farmers. In many
marginal areas and in very isolated

20
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Figure 1. Adoption 01 modern spring wheal wrieties in different moisture zones.
Source; Byerlee and Mcya (1993).
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If drought is Ule main factor
characteriz.ing marginal areas,
breeding progress will b slower in
both an absolute and relative
ense.8 Some argue that slow
progress in breeding for drought
conditions reOects the breeding
approaches employed, whidl
mphasize selection under highinput conditions (Simmonds and
Talbot 1992, Ceccarelli 1989).
However, there is little evidence
that a radical change in breeding
approach will lead to a
breakthrough in developing MVs
for marginal dry land areas.
Indeed, there is considerable
evidence that MV developed by
conventional breeding approache
yield better than TVs under many
low-input conditions (Lipton with
Longhurst 1989). At the same time,
even in cOlUllries such as Australia
that have trang plant breeding
programs targeted at very dry
production environments,
progress ha been slow (Byerlee
and Moya 1993).

capacity (e.g., some parts of Africa)
and areas where local varieties
have high yield potential as well as
other desirable traits (e.g., the
highland maize areas of Mexico).

The Spread of V to
Marginal Areas
nUs update on the diffusion of MV
dearly indicates that, at Je.:lst for rice
and wh at, Ule further spread of MVs
depends on success in developing
varieties uitable for marginal areas,
espec.ially areas defined as marginal
because of moisture stress or poor
water control? Thi raises important
que tions about the roles and
limitations of Vs in marginal area,
and about the relative emphasis to
give to marginal area in plant
breeding trategies in the future. The
case of dryland wheat serves to
illustrate these issues (Byerlee and
Morris 1993).
• There is little doubt that the yield
advantage of MVs of wheat over
TVs was harply higher in
irrigated areas (about 40%) than in
Ule higher rain.fall area (about I 25%) and low rainfall areas
(usually not more than 10%) where
rvrvs were subsequently adopted.

• Although MVs offer limited
prospects for improving
productivity in dryland marginal
areas, substantial productiVity

Table 2. Adoption of modern varietles and share of production by moisture regime, rice
and wheat, mid-1980s
Rice

Environment
Irrigated lowlands
Rainled lowlands
Deepwater
Upland
Total

Wheat

Percent
Percent
total
area
production
MVs

7

95
40
0

4

0

100

48

71
19

Environment

Percent Percent
total
area
production MVs

Irrigated
Rainfed (>500 mm)a
Rainfed (3QO.5oo mm)8
Rainfed «300 mmr
Total

49

91

28
22
1

60

100

62

45
21

Source: IRAJ (pers. comm.), Byerlee and Morris (1993), CIMMYT data files, and CGIAMAC (1993).
a Rainfall immediately prior to and during the growing season.

gains can often be acru ved through
crop and resource management to
conserve and utilize moisture more
efficiently (e.g., Morris, Belaid, and
Byerlee 1991, Sanders 1989). Thus
the sequence of change described
above, in whidl MVs are the lead
technology, is not very relevant to
most marginal areas.ln some
marginal areas, improved
teclmology of allY kind may not be
the most efficient change agent;
other investments, such as
development of small dams, or
even investments that encourage
nonagricultural activities, SUdl a
infrastructure or schooling, may be
more appropriate.
• Because Ule yield advantage of MVs
is lower in marginal area, other
varietal traits discussed above (e.g.,
grain quality and the quantity and
quality of crop by-products) assume
greater importance, especially since
market development in many
marginal areas is poor. In irrigated
areas the higher yields of MVs and
their earlier maturity, which
enabled increa ed cropping

n similar pattern is seen for sorghum
and millet in India, where much of
lhe area in the medium rainfall zones
is now planted to improued uarieties
(Kelly, Rao, and Walker 1991, Pray,
Mueller, and Ribeiro 19911.
9 Slower progress in breeding for
marginal areas has also been
obserued in industrialized countries
(e.g., Perry and D'nntuono 1989).
Recenlly a number of obseltlers haue
advocated more participatory
approaches to plant breeding for
marginal areas and small farmers, by
inuoluing farmers direcl1y in varielal
selection 10 ensure that varieties
meet fanners' criteria (Sperling,
loevinsohn, and tambouura 1993;
Berg et al. 1991; lIaugerud and
Collinson 1999; Simmonds and Talbot
1992; Maurya, Boltrall, and
Farrington 1988).

1
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inten ity, ea ily compensated for
the 15% price discount on MY of
wheat that was common in those
areas. However; in marginal areas,
where the yield advantage of MVs
may only be 10%, such a discount
for quality will limit adoption.
Thus although "crossovers," in
which TVs outyield MVs at low
input levels, may not be very
common when only grain yield i
considered (Upton with Longhurst
1989), they may be quite important
when the total economic value of
production, defined in terms of
grain qua.lity and crop by-products,
i taken into account (Smale et a1.
1991, Traxler and Byerlee 1993,
Wijeratne and Chandrasiri 1993).
• Despite frequent assertion to the
conlrary, there is little evidence that
IARCs and .A.RSs have
underinvested systematically in
breeding researcl for marginal
areas. A recent analysis of resour e
allocations in wheat breeding in
fMMYT and India found that
there may actually be overinvestment in research for marginal
ar as, even when equity as well as
efficiency criteria are accounted for
in the allocation of research
resources (Byerlee and Morris
1993). Similar trends have been
observed for rice; resources
allocated to marginal rice
environments, including uplands
and deepwater rice areas, are high
relative to their importance in rice

production (CGlAR/TAC '1993),9 111 Input Intensification
both cases, marginal production
The intensification of input use,
envirollments constitute only a
especially water and fertilizer, has
small share of total production
b en closely associated with the
(Table 2).
adoption of MVs (see Pigure 2 for
irrigated wheat and Figure 3 for
• Finally, theJ.'e is evidence of spillrainfed wheat). ThiS process of
overs of the benefits of technical
intensification has continued long
change in favored areas to marginal after the adop tion of the first
areas through markets for food
generation ofMVs, and on.ly in the
most advanced areas (e.g., the Yaqui
grains and labor, since most poor
households in marginal areas are
Valley in Mexico and the Indian
net food purchasers and depend
PWljab) is input use leveling off as a
increasingly on off-farm sources of result of dimini hillg returns to higher
levels of inputs. Increasing input
income, including remittances of
migrant laborers (David and
intensification seems to be explained
Otsuka 1994, Renkow 1993).
not so mucll by the release of newer

Percent adoption
100
00

Fertilizer (kglha)

1::;;~~~~;~~~!~~~~::jI200

lro

60

120

40

80

20

40

o
1966

1969

1972

1975

1978

1981

1984

1987

Figure 2. Recentlrends in the use of inputs in irrigated wheat production. Punjab,lndla.
Source: Sidhu and Byerlee (1992),

Percent adoption

Fertnizer (kg/ha)
100 . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , 2 0 0

tOO
120
80

1\ is estimated that Ihe two marginal
rice grOWing enuironments, upland
and deepwater rice, account for
about 1B% of rice production but
receiue over 3B% of the (GIAR
eKpendilures on rice research

(CGIRRfTRC 1993).

40

o
Figure 3. Adopllon 01 Improved seed and fertilizer in rainled wheat, Punjab, Pakistan.
Source: Byerlee and Siddiq (t994).
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and more input-responsive MVs - as
hypothesized by Hayami and Ruttan
(1985) and Hayami and Otsuka ( 994)
- but by farmers' accumulation of
capital and acquired knowledge, as
well as the development of more
efficient markets for inputs. For
example, the optimum nitrogen level
for wheat i I than 10% higher for
the recent generation of MVs, released
in the 1980s, than it was for the
original MVs released in the 19608
(Traxler and Byerlee 1993). In contrast,
the level of nitrogen applied to wheat
in most post-Green Revolution areas
has increased linearly up to the
present, more than doubling in the
post-Green Revolution period
(Byerlee 1992).

Thus input intensification, especially
MVs and Productivity Growth in
the use of chemical fertilizers, can
Post-Green Revolution Areas
continue to make important
contributions to increasing food
The Green Revolution was a major
production in many areas where MVs
stimulus to investment by NARSs in
have already been adopted. In landplant breeding research (see later). This
intensive systems with medium to
is refJ cted in an increasing number of
high potential, where fertilizer use
varietal releases by NARSs over the
remains very low (e.g., many areas of
past 2S years (Figu.re 4). A large
Africa), productivity gains from
number of these varieties were
increased input use will outweigh any developed to replace the original
environmental costs of using higher
levels of inputs. 'O But unlike the
initial adoption of
external inputs that was Number
400 ,...- of varieties
---,
associated with the
spread of MVs, input
intensification in these
areas now depends
much less on interaction
with the adoption of
newer generations of
MVs and more on other
factors, such as market
and infrastructural
development and
famlers' experience.

300
200

100

Input intensification has also occurred
in rain fed areas (Figure 3), although
input lise is at a lower level than in
1981-<15
1966·90
1971·75
1976·80
1966·70
Period
irrigated areas. In ub-Saharan Africa,
rtgure 4. Number of varieties released per five-year period,
where input markets are not well
developing countries (China excluded).
developed, the process of input
Source: Byerlee and Ml'Ja (1993); l.6pez·Pereira and Morris (1994);
and R. Evenson (pars. comm.).
intensification has been very slow, as
exemplified in the very low use of
fertilizer in Kenya almost 20 years after
the adoption of hybrid maize. Indeed, Table 3. Adoption of Improved maize varieties and fertilizer by smail-scale farmers,
selected developing countries
in the case of maize, U,e link between
Percent adoption
MVs and input intensification is weak
Improved
compared to rice and wheat and
varieties!
reflects local conditions, especially
Period
hybrids Fertilizer Source
seed and fertiliz r markets (Table 3).
MV adoption> fertilizer adoption

1B Of course, other approaches, such as
organic sources or soli nutrients,
Which do not depend on the use of
eHtemal inpuls, should also be
deueloped and promoted. Howeuer,
euen if these approaches are applied
with success, the use or eHtemal
sources of nutrients will haue to
increase (Byerlee and Heisey 1993).
The enulronmental costs or pesticides
are generally much higher than for
rertinzer and should be weighed
against their benefits at an early
stage of inpullntensification.

Dry regions, Zimbabwe
Thailand
Kenya
G.hana
Parana, Brazil

01.----------------'

mid·1980s
1990
1993
1990
1985

MV adoption < ferlilizer adoption
East Java, Indonesia
mid· 1980s
Punjab, India
1992
Eastern Province, Zambia mid 1980s
1989
Pakistan
Mexico
mid·1980s
1990
Malawi
a
b

2ea
45b
4ga
21)11
46b

Rohrbach (1989)
Harringlon et al. (1991)
R. Hassan (pers. comm.)
GGD? (1991)
FIG.BE, Censo Agropecuario
(1985)

36 a
26 a
26a

1W
9ab
67'1
8Sa
7ea

1ab

65b

Krisdlana et al. (1991)
Singh (1992)
Jha and Hojjali (1993)
PARC/CIMMYT survey (1990)
Hibon el aI. (1992)
M. Smale (pers. comm.)

10ea
1()()b
71 a

4eb
6ab

5~

3eb

Based on percentage of farmers using pIactice.
Based on percentage area with practice.
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reen Revolution varieties, as
breeding strategies became more
targeted on specific environments. For
example, although only two wheat
varieties spearheaded the Green
Revolution in India, the Indian
national wheat research program now
relea5es an average of eight varieties
per year for mare than 20 different
"recommendation domains," defined
in terms f production zone, moisture
availability, and planting date (the
latter determined y cropping system),
Most farmer in post-Green Revolution
areas have replaced varieties at least
twice since the original adoption of
semldwarf varieties in the 1960sthat is, fanners are well established in
rype B varietal change, defined above
(Figure 5) similar situation seems to
apply to rice III Indonesia, where
varieties have become more sil~
specific and farmers r place varieties
every 10 years or less (Pardey et a1.
1992,latileksono and Otsuka 1993).

Percentage area

sown 10 varietf

Yaqui Valley, Mexico
80 r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,

60

40

20

79

80

81

82

83

84

85

86

87

88

89

90

a Bread v.11eat \l3rieties only, Durum wheat area was Important in the late 19805.

Percentage area

sown to variety

Punjab, India
80 . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,

60

40

20

Crop breeding programs have multiple
goal, although increasing yield
potential continues to be the mosl
imrortant objective (Table 4),
Ilowe\'er, over time, improvements in
yield tability (through enhanced pest
resistance) and, more recently,
improvements in gram quality, have
grown in importance as goals of
breeding programs,
1n the post-Green Revolution era,
improved var.ieties have made a
significant contnbution to Il1creased
productivity through genetic gains in
Yield, enetic gains in yield translate
into equivalent gains in Total Factor

79

80

81

82

83

84

85

86

87

Percentage alea
sown to variety

88

89

90

Punjab, Pakistan

60,----------------------,

10

oh~~4~~~~~~~~
1978

79

80

81

82

83

84

85

86

87

88

89

90

Figure 5. Patterns of wheat varietal change in post·Green ReVOlution areas 01 Mexico, India,
and Pakistan.

Source Byerlee and Moya (1993),
Note: • = Green Revolution variety.
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Productivity (the mtio of output to the
sum of all inputs), provided that
farmers are continually adopting the
newer varieti . Because no further
Green-Revolution-like breakthroughs
in yield potential have been achieved
(or are likely), the cumulative
importance of these incremental gain
in yield through Type Bvarietal
change is often overlooked as a SQurre
of productivity growth. In the US, for
example, the original hybrid maize
varieties that were the subject of
Griliches' seminal tudy of the impacts
of plant breeding research provided a
yield gain of about 15% or about 300
kg/ha ( riliches 1957). However, since
the diffusion of lhe first generation of
hybrid maize varieties in the decade
after 1933, newer higher yielding
hybrids have been relea ed almo t
annually to provide a linear increa e in
yields of about 50 kg/ha (Ouvick
1992). The cumulative impact of Type
B varietal d1ange in maize in the US
over the past 50 years (about 2,500 kg/
hal dwarfs the impact of the original
adoption of hybrid maize. l1

Since the first semidwarf wheat
varieties were introduced in
developing countries, genetic yield
gain of 0.5-1.5% annually for MY of
Table 5. Annual rates of genetic gain in
wheat yields in differenl environments over
the past two decades, developing
countries
Environment
and country
Irrigated
Northwest Mexico
Northwest India
Punjab, Pakistan
Zimbabwe

Rate of
gain a ('Yo/year)

0.6 _1.1%b
0.5 - Lob
0.8b
Lob

Irrigated hot
Sudan

O.gc

Rainfed
Brazil
Paraguay
Central India
Rainfed acid soils
Brazil

0.5 - 0.8b

tJC
rf
2.2 - 3.2%"

a Period varies but most comm on period is
from about 1970 to late 1980s.
b Semidwari varieties only.
c Indudes eHect 01 sl'l~ching from tall to
semidwarl varieties.
Source: Byerlee and Maya (1993).

In irrigated areas, a further source of
genetic gains in productivity in the
post-Green Revolution period has

Table 4. Relative priority given to breeding objectives in rice, whea~ and maize

Objective

Rice, 1984
(% of tolal)a

Spring
1992
(0;. of lotal)b

Tropical
maize, 1990
(% of total)C

93
78

92
58

72

65

60
46

85
25
58

96
42
44
67
32
29

whea~

wheat have been weU documented
(Table 5). Thu in irrigated areas, yield
gains in the post-Green Revolution
period have cumulatively proVided a
20% gain in wheat yield .During the
period 1977-90, Type Bvarietal
changes overlook Type Achanges as
the main sourre of productivity
increases (Table 6), and in irrigated
areas they accounted for over 80% of
the gains. Together these gains have
provided a high return on the
investment in national and
international wheat improvement
research of over 50% annually
(Byerlee and Traxler 1994). In rice, the
major gain have been made in
developing higher yielding, earlier
maturing varieties. If yield are
measured per day, genetic gains in rice
have been at least equal to those
achieved in wheat. Finally, genetic
gains in maize yields have often been
more rapid (Pandey and Gardener
1992), but they have not always been
tmnslated to fam1ers' fields. 12

11 In practice it is difficult to separate

Yield potential
Grain quamy
Maturity
Disease resistance
Inseci resistance
Drought tolerance
Cold tolerance
Heat tolerance
Soil acidity and salinity

19
14
na
na

33
48
12

3
na
13

Source: Based on Hargove. Cabanilla, and Coffman (1988), Bohn and B}erlee (1993), Pandey and
Gardner (1992), and S. Pandey (pers. comm.).
na =not available.
a Based on percent of crosses made with agiwn trait as an objective. Survey 0130 breeding programs.
b Based on breeders' ranking of priorilles Irom highest (100%) 10 1(1,\'esl (0%). Survey 0166 breeding
programs.
c Based on percent of breeders who consider the tJail importanl, Survey 01 48 breeding programs.

gains in yield potential from the
effects of interaction with increased
plant density and higher doses of
nitrogen fertilizer. Also, as discussed
laler, the increase in resources
inuested in maize breeding in the USB
lias been eHponential compared 10
the linear gains in yields, Which
implies diminishing returns to
inueslment in maize improuement.
12 For eHample, after tile successes in
deueloping and disseminating hybrid
maize in seueral countries, such as
Kenya, Zimbabwe, [I Saluador, and
India, most programs haue not been
able to release newer higher yielding
hybrids. As a result, maize hybrids
used in deueloping countries tend to
be old, often deueloped ouer 29
years ago.
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been increased cropping intensity,
achieved in large part because of the
availability of earlier maturing MVs.
However, for plant breeders this
increased cropping intensity poses
tradeoffs between clifferent crops
grown in the same system.
Throughout the irrigated areas of
South Asia, for example, the planting
date for wheat in double cropping
patterns has grown progres ively later
due to the intensification of cropping
patterns (Byerlee 1992), and genetic
gains in yields have been more
modest for wheat that is planted late.
However, this has been more than
compensated by genetic gains in
productivity in the crop following
wheat, especially in rice and cotton.
[n rainfed areas, too, the early
maturity of 1Vs ha often been an
important factor in their ucces ful

adoption in small-farm agriculture. In
sub-Saharan Africa, early maturing
maize varieties have provided
important benefits, because small
farmers plant late as a result of draft
power and labor constraints. Even
when maize is planted on time, early
harvests assure farmers a supply of
food during the "hungry season"
(Haugerud and Collinson 1990).

MVs and Sustainability
The development of MVs is an
essential element of sustainable
cropping system (Fischer 1993).
Modem varieties can contribute both
indirectly and directly to sustaining
the resource base. Their indirect
contribution - tl1fOugh land-saving
increases in productivity and poverty
alleviation effects - is often their

19n·90

Increase in production (Mt),b 19n-90
Type Achange
Irrigated
0
High rainfall
0.09
Acid soils
a
Drought
0
Type B change
Irrigated
a
High rainfall
0.06
Acid soils
0
Drought
0

West Asia!
North Alrlca a

South
Asia

latin
America

All

0.10
0.46
0.52
0.21

1.94
0.00
0.00
0.13

0.12
1.09
0.40
0.31

2.52
1.69
0.40
0.65

0.80
0.44

a
a

7.43
0
0
0

0.40
1.08

a
a

8.63
1.57
0
0

0.14

2.43

9.50

3.39

15.47

Percent production increase
due 10 Type Aadoption

62

49

22

56

34

TOlal value of production
increase. 1Q90 (USS 1990, billions)

.03

.51

1.B5

.66

3.06

Total production increase,
Type Aand B, 1990 (MI)

Source: Byerlee and MOfll (1993).
a Excludes winter wheats.
b Mt = million metric tons.

Modem varieties may also contribute
directly, either positively or negatively,
to conservation of natural resources
through their interaction with input
use and through their effect on
biodiversity. In addition, system
stability in the face of external shocks
is often u ed a a measure of
sllstainability (Conway and Barbier
1990). These direct effects of MVs on
sustainability are discussed below.

Resistance to Biotic
Stresses and Maintenance
Research

Table 6. Estimate of the economic benefits of international wheat breeding research,
Sub-Saharan
Alrica

most important contribution.
Productivity increases in favorable
areas alleviate pressure to migrate to
more marginal environment, which
are also often more fragile
environments (Harrington 1993).
Productivity growth in favored areas
may also benefit the poor in marginal
areas through lower food prices and
greater employment opportunities. To
date, these indjrect effects have not
been sufficiently recognized in the
sustainability debate.

Probably the most wlderestimated
contribution of MVs has been their
superior pest resistance. The statement
that TVs prOVided pest resistance
superior to that of MVs has been
repeated widely in the literature
(CJeveJand and Soleri 1989, Conway
and Barbier 1990, Berg et aI. 1991,
Hobbelink 1991, Shiva 1991). In fact,
prior to the Green Revolution, losses
to insects and diseases were often very
sub tantial because TVs had poor
resistance. Severe losses to ru t
diseases of wheat in many
environments were a major impetus
for the establishment of wheat
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breeding program in the colonial
period. Prior to the adoption of
improved wheat varieties in India in
the 1920$ and 19305, the price of wheat
in India was significantly correlated
with tile incidence of weather
conditions favorable for the
development of rust epidemics in the
highly susceptible local varieties
(Howard and Howard 1928). The MVs
of wheat released in the 1960s built on
over 20 years of research in Mexico to
incorporate resistance to the major
rust diseases (Table 7). In contrast, the
first MVs of rice were developed
through a era h program and lacked
resistance to many important diseases
and in eets (as did the local varieties
they replaced) (Hargro\'e 1977, Ward
1985).13 Subsequent research
emphasized stability through
resistance to multiple pests, so since
the late 1970s newer rice varieties
have incorporated resi tance to six or
even major pests, unlike the Green
Revolution varieties, whieh were
resistant to one or two (Khush 1990,
Herdt and Capule 1983).
Improved pest resistance contributes
to su·tainability not only through
increased yield stability bUl also
through reduced u e of pesticides,
which include some of the mo t
environmentally harmful ehemicals.
TIle record on pesticide use is variable.
In rice, there is no doubt that pesticide
use increased rapidly in the Green
Revolution period when crop
intensification, especially the adoption
of continuous year-round rice
cropping, exacerbated pest 10 ses.
Pesticides in rice environments have
had ignificant negative effects not
0I1ly on the environmenl but also on

Table 7. Average coefficient of infection for
leaf rust and yellow rust in spring wheat at
50 locations
Leaf rust
mean
coefficient,'

Yellow rust
mean
coefficient,·

1978-81

1978-81

Local

35

18

Improved tall

13

B

8

9

Type of
variety

Semidwarl

Source: Raj8mm, Singh, 800 Torres (1988).
a The avemge coefficient ollnklction is an
index ranging from 0 (disease free) to 100
(rnaxiOllm infection). Scores were laken
from an International disease screening
nursery grown in most spring wheal
producing countnes.

the health of people exposed to the
pesticides (Antle and Pingali 1994).
However, with the superior pest
resistance of newer MVs, the evidence
suggests that pesticide application is
usually no longer necessary and in
fact may speed the breakdown of
genetic resistance (fanners continue to
apply prophylactic application,
however) (Rola and Pingali 1991). In
mosl of the developing world,
pesticide use on wheat has been
minimal, and the superior disea e
re i tauce of MVs in the developing
world has generally substituted for
the fungicides that are widely used on
wheat in industrialized countries. 14
The uperior disease resistance of

MVs of wheat is reflected in greatly
increased stability of yields in fanners'
fields (Singh and Byerlee 1990).
An increasing proportion of research
resources in plant breeding has been
spent to maintain or improve
resistance to pests in the face of
evolving pest biotypes (Hargrove,
Cabanilla, and Coffman 1988, Bahn
and Byerlee 1993). Maintenance
research (defined as breeding to
maintain previous levels of resistance
rather than improve pest resistance in
terms of degree or durability) is
critical to yield tability, as hown in
Figure 6 for rice and wheat. Arecent
survey estimated that 2 % of
resources invested in wheat breeding
researeh were devoted to this type of
maintenance research (Bohn and
Byerlee 1993). Of course, such
majntenance research is successful
only if farmers regularly replace their
varieties with newer ones that
incorporate the new sources of
resistance. Ln the case Qf wheat, the
expected longeVity of rust resi tance
in importallt production environments
is about seven years. In areas of
commercial agriculture, this rate of
varietal replacement is common.
However, there are till areas of smallfann agriculture, sueh as northeastem
India, where the rate of varietal
replacement is too low to assure
farmers stable yield a well as enable
them to benefit from genetic gains ill

13 In addition, the introduction of MUs led to inuestment in irrigation facilities and

continuous cropping of rice throughout the year, and indirectly aggrauated the
buildup of pest populalions.
14 The only eHception to this is the use of hertJicides in some wheat groWing
enuironments. II is likely that the shorter stature of semidwarf Wheats along
with their more Inlensiue cultiualion, has promoted the growth of some grassy
weeds. Howeuer, rising labor costs in many areas haue been the major driuing
force in increased adoption or hertJicides la similar situation holds for rice; see
Naylor, t 9941.
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yields incorporated into new varieties
(Figure 7, Heisey 1990). These areas
have yet to experience the Type B
van tal d1ange charact ristlc of postGreen Revolution areas, in which
productivity growth and
sllstainability depend on varietal
replacement at least once a dec de. ls

considerable costs of developing
appropriate institutional mechani ms
to promote rapid varietal replacement
at U1e farm I vel, research programs
now place greater emphasis on
devell ping more durable forms of
pest resistan e (Lipton with Longhurst
1989, Ale;'ander and Bramel-Cox
1991). However, the development of
durable resistance may 1ave a cost if
farmers replace varieties less

Given the resources d voted to
maintenance breeding and th

Yield (lft1a)

7.--------------------------,

frequently; thereby failing to realize
genetic gains in yield potential in new
varieties,
Breeding for resistance to most insect
pests and di eases represent a costeffective way of increa ing both
producLivity and sustainability
(Hoffman, TI1l1rston, and Smith 1993).
New techniqu in biotechnology al'o
emphasize improved resistance to a
wider range of pests and hould
xpand the potential to improve pest
resl tance (see below)

MVs and On·farm Diversity

6

5
4

3

•

2

9 = annual rale.Df g~nelic gain
c;v .. coefficient ot varial/on

1965

1970

1975

1980

1990

1985

Year of vanety release
Figure 6£1. Yields of commercial wheat varieties with and without fungicide, Obregon, Mexico,
1990-92.
No!e: T e gains in yield for treated plots Include only the ellecls of increased Yield potenlial, while gains
for untreated plots also include the ellacts of mamtenance of disease resistance. since all V8r1elies were
resistant at the time of release.
So rce

I(

Sayre (pers. comm.). Data for normal planting in 1990·91 and 1991·92.

Yield (t'ha)

10...----------...,....----------------,
IR42 (cv ; 9'l'.)

Promotion of broad genetic diversity
in famlers' fields proVide i urance
against losses from unexpected
cau es, SUdl as a new disease, and
complements efforts to improve and
malOtain resl tance t"O pecific known
pests through the manipulation of
specifi genes. Biological diversity in
farmer' field at the crop level is
enhanced by spatial and temporal
div rsity. Spatial divedty i
promoted by releasing vanenes with
different and broad gen ric
backgrounds and by crop mixtures;
tl:'mporal diversity occurs when
varieties are replaced over bme with
n weI' varieties derived from different
gene pools.lil

8
61

15 Rssuming that there is a three-year

41
21
ell '" coefficient ot vanallon

o1'1--"'1----r--,--,.--',--,--"--,--T,---,--r
1975

76

77

78

79

80

81

82

Year of experiment
Figure 6b. Yields of rice varietles of different vintages, 1975·86.

Note: IR8 was released In 1966, IR42 In 1977
Source: KhlJsh (1990)

83

84

85

86

lag from the timB a variety is
released unlil its initial adoption,
the weighted auerage age of
uarieties ill fanners' fields would
have to be less than 13 years to
satisfy the minimum definition of
rype B uarietal change once a
decade.
16 Of course, diuersity within the
cropping system in tenns of
cropping patterns and rotations
may be more important than
diversity within an indiuldual crop
in promoting on-rann diuersity,

13
Years since release
5
10
15
Northwest
---------Mexico

o

20

Punjab, India

Kansas, USA
NSW, Australia

Parana,
Brazil
Punjab,

Pakistan
Bangladesh

Bihar, India
Figure 7. Weighted average age of wheat
varletles grown by farmers, 19805.
Source: Brennan and Byellee (1991), Byerlre
and Moya (1993).

A claim common to the anh-Grecn
R volution "folklore" is that on-farm
diversity wa sharply reduced by lhe
adoption of one or very f'IV MV ,
which replaced m;tny genetically
(Iiverse local varieties (Wilkes 1992,
Brush 1992, Bergetal1991,
Hobbelink 1991, Cleveland and Solt'ri
1989, Kloppenburg 1988). In fact, the
siu.lation was far more ompl x. In
many cases and especially in irrigated
areas, genetic diversify in farmers'
fields in the prc-Green Revolution
period was already limited. For
example, farmers in northern lndia
an the irrigated areas ()[ Paki tan
alrt>acty used improved varieties of

wheat extensively; and the
concentration on one or two clo ely
(elated varieties was very high prior
to the release of M Vs in the 1960s,17
The Green Revolution actually caused
one or two dom inant varieties to be
replaced by a sinular number of MV..
The more recent spread of MVs int
rainfed areas ha probably led to more
f;enetic ero ion, since these are the
are<lS where Jandraces were Widely
grown. However, the replacement of
locallandrace5 by 1\1. does n(1t
necessarily imply greater geneuc
vulnerability to all disease, since the
disease susceptibility of land races waoften very high and recent molecular
analysi~ h8" ShOll n that genetic
diversity among landraces is often
surprisingly narrow (M. Sorrells, pers.
comm.).
Nonetheless, there wa reason to be
concerned about the dominance uf 11
few MVs in the Green Revolution
period. In U1e post-Green Revolution
period, with the release of many ill1d
more genetically di\'ersc arietil's,
gen tic diversity on the farm has
generally widened. for example, in
the Punjab f raki~tan, th genetic
diversity of varieties planted by
farmers increased significantly in the
19805 (Souza et al. 1994).18 However,
in bur enthusiasm for biodiversity, the

benefit of diversity have been
accepted uncritically and the possible
costs of alternative strategies of
increasing diversity ignored. To be
sur!!, div rsity can be increased if
fam1ers grow a wider number of
genetically diverse varieties. However,
this may entail a considerable yield
tradeoff, since fam1ers have become
quite adept at selecting the highest
yielding varielies 19 Other approaches
have ~Iso been tried with Limited
success, since they enta1l sacrifice in
genetic gains (e.g" the case of
mullilines of wheat in lndia)2lJ or
require frequent seed replacpment
(e,g, varietal mixtures) (Browning
1988). In sh rt, increased uiversify at
the farm level is desirable as an
insurance for increasing tability, but
the cos - of alternative strategies for
achieVing this stability rl cd to be
weighed against the potential benefits.

Plant Breeding and Natural
Resource Management
Finally, MVs can promote
susminability through incorporating
tolerance to abiotic stresses, especially
poor soil fertility, soil tOXlcities, and
drought tres~, which may potentially
lead to gre<lter input efficiency. The
most tempting of these approaches is
the development of varieties that are
mor efficient at using major 5011

17 Prior 10 the Green Revolution, llle adoption of improved wheat varieties had reached about 75% of the area over much of the
irrigated wlleat area of South Asia. Of this area, one uariety usually accounted for more Ulan half of lhe total wheat area, and
the remaming area under improved variefies was sown to one or two closely related varieties ISukllatme 1945, Ministry of
AgricUlture and Wof1(s 1966, segllaI1969). Asimilar situation prevailed in much of orth Africa, where Florence Aurora, a
variety developed in the 1930s, dominated large areas In medium and higher rainfall regions.
18 However, In rice, Ihe dominance of one lIariety continued well into the post-Green Revolllilon period. The variety 1R36, released
in 1976, became the most popular variety ever, planted on more lllan 20 million hedares in the eany 19905 (nnder.;on and
Herdt 1999).
19 In tndia, there is a significant correlation between the yield of a variely and its commercial success (Jain and Dyenee 19941.
Thus increasing diversity through wider adoption of more varieties is difficuJI because of the yield sacrifice involved.
29 Aconsiderable effort was made in India to produce mullilines of wheal-that is, mIHtures of genetically similar genotypes, with
each genotype incorporating different sourtes of rust resistance. The desired product was developed, but fanner.; did not
adopt multilines, because over the years required to develop the multiJines, newer, higher yielding varieties had become
available [Jain and Dyenee 1994).
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nutrients, such as nitrogen and
phosphorus (Brarnel-Cox et al. 1991,
Francis 1990, Dambroth and EI Bassam
1990).21 Although the higher
responsiveness of MVs to fertilizer use
contributes directly to increased input
efficiency, there appears to be scope for
further progres in this area, but the
costs of alternative strategies have not
been assessed adequately. For
example, is it cost effective to breed for
improved nitrogen use efficiency,
versu investing in research on crop
and resource management to improve
nutrient supply and enhance
efficiency? Since the cost of plant
breeding increases at least
proportionally (or the rate of progress
with the same level of resOlll'Ces
decreases) with the number of traits
emphasized (Franci 1991, Arnold and
!nne 1984), there is likely to be a
tradeoff bet\l'een productivity growth
and ustainability. And improved
nutrient fficiency may not be
sustainable if it is ad1ieved through
increased nutrient uptake, since this
implies soil nutrient mining over the
long run (Lipton with Longhurst
19 9).22 On the other hand, in smallfarm agriculture, MVs that allow
improved input efficiency in a
sustainable manner have the
advantage that the cost of tran ferring
seed of a new variety i likely to be
much lower than the cost of
transferring the improved information
and kills that typically characterize

21 Sustainability may also be enhanced

through tolerance to deficiencies in
mlcroelements or tolerance to
10Kicilies induced by eKcess of some
elements (Fischer 1993j Dambroth
and EI Bassam 1998l.
22 Modem uarieties may also increase
nulrient efficiency through
improued nutrient partitioning to
grain within the plant.

crop and resource management
approaches to enhanced input
efficiency (Byerlee 1987).
There are other ways in wbidl MVs
may interact with u taining the
resource base. For example, it may be
possible to develop varietie with root
sy terns that reduce leaching of
nitrates (Fis<:her 1993). Reduced tillage,
which is increasingly promoted for soil
conservation, may lead to a d1ange in
pest populations (since crop residues
are not removed or burned); adoption
of this practice might be facilitated by
developing varieties that incorporate
resistance to the e new pests.
However, some of these practices may
trade off input use of one type for
another. For example, the development
of MVs for direct seeding of rice, a
practice preading rapidly in Asia,
may promote greater use of herbicides
(Naylor 1994).
In summary, breeding for abiotic
stresses promises to contribute to the
sustainability of agricultural systems.
However, in general, progres in
breeding for biotic stresses will be
faster (Table 8).

Table 8. Prospects lor developing specific
traits compatible with sustainable
systems, through plant breeding

Trait

Probability
01 success

High lor most species
Insect resistance
High lor most species
Pathogen resistance
Nematode resistance
Moderate to low
Competition tolefllnce
Variable
(e.g., weeds)
Drought tolerance
Moderate
Moderate
Problem soil tolerance
Nitrogen-use efliciency
Modefllie
Phosphorus·use efficiency
Moderate
Moderale
Root system modification
Source: Manas (1993).

Maintaining the Momentum:
Future Challenges
In looking to the future, the two new
opporlunitie for maintaining the
momentum in productivity gains and
sllstainability through MVs appear
to be: 1) the exploitation of heterosis
through development of hybrid
varieties and 2) the use of the new
biotechnologies.

Exploiting Heterosis
The us of hybrid seed to exploit yield
gain from heterosis in inbred
population is, of course, not new. It
ha been the basis of much of the
productivity growth in industrialized
countries, especially in maize.
However, hybrid seed ha not been
used widely in developing countries,
even in a crop u.ch as maize where its
yield advantage is highest. The early
programs in lechnical assistance to
developing countries in the 1940s and
1950 did emphasize hybrid maize,
especially in Latin America, India, and
Kenya. Although these programs had
some notable uccess, both in
introdUcing hybrid seed in
commercial agriculture (e.g., Brazil)
and, later, in small-fann agriculture
(e.g., Kenya), the empha i witched
in the 19605 toward open-pollinated
varieties for a number of reasons.
First, improved breeding methods
were developed for open-pollinated
populations. Second, many countries
failed to devel p the seed industries
needed for fanners to repleni h hybrid
seed annually. Third, it was commonly
believed that hybrid seed was
inappropriate for small farmers'
circum tances, not just because of the
co t of replacing eed annually but
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also because the yield advantage of
hybrid seed was thought to express
itself only under high-input
conditions (e.g., Upton with
Longhutst 1989). ClMMYT and its
predecessor organization, the Office of
pecial Studies, undoubtedly
influenced this trend away from
hybrid maize, since QMMYT foeu ed
exclusively on open-pollinated
varieti (DPYs) when it closed its
hybrid program in the 196Os.
This ituation began to change in the
19805. It is now recognized that an
effective seed indushy is also needed
for DPVs, although producing seed of
DPVs provides little incentive for
active private ector participation.
Evidence has also accumulated that
hybrid sero may be highly ucces ful
under small-farm conditions (e.g., the
uccess tories of El Salvador, Kenya,
Zimbabwe, and some areas of India),
often with use of very low level of
external inputs and in very marginal
environments, such as in Southern
Africa (Smale and Heisey 1994).23
Parallel evidence for hybrid sorghum
and millet in India (Pray, Mueller, and
Ribeiro 1991) reinforces the
reconsideration of hybrid seed as an
appropriate strategy except in the
most marginal area. Many ARSs
have now initiated or strengthened
program ill hybrid maize, and
ClMMYT presently devotes
considerable resources to providing
suitable products, such as inbreds, to
these programs, as well as to the
private seed companies that have
recently emerged in many countries
(see "The Privatization of Research,"
page 19). It is likely that these
initiatives, al ng with widespread

- see Mariani et a1. 1.990), it is
liberalization and privatization of the
unlikely that hybrid wheat will
seed industry, will lead to much
greater adoption of hybrid maize in the contribute significantly to
next decade.
productivity growth in the next
decade.
Recent developments in hybrid rice
have the potential for even more farThe Potential of Biotechnology
Agreat deal has been written on both
reaching changes. Hybrid rice was
pioneered by China, where it first
the potential benefits as well as the
began 10 be adopted in the late 19705.
dangers of the new biotechnologies.
Currently half of China's rice area is
Biotechnology will not result in a new
sown to hybrids. India has also
Green Revolution for cereal crops, nor
initiated commercial hybrid seed
will tile results be noticeable in
farmers' fields until well into the nexl
production, and IRRJ has a strong
program in hybrid ri e. 111US hybrid
decade. The new technologies promise
rice, like maize, may lead to significant 1,1'0 major advances in conventional
increases in productivity in the next
plant breeding (McCouch, Ronald,
decade. However, unlike maize seed,
and Kyle 1993). First, they offer the
hybrid rice eed i relatively costly and pOlentialto reduce the cost of varietal
development by employing molecular
the yield advantage of hybridS over
conventional V is modest (about
marker and improved diagno tics for
15%), so adoption will likely oecur in
more precise election of plants that
high-potential and more commercially carry genes for desirable traits (or
oriented rice-growing areas (Seghal
rejection of plants that carry
1992, Lin 1994).
unwanted genes) (Sorrells and
Tanksley 1992). To date there has been
The remaining important cereal crop
little effort to obtain a precise estimate
for which hybrid seed is not
of the potential cost advantage of
commercially significant is wheat.
using the new techniques. However, a
Although several companies hlve
recent study found that tile average
invested substantial resources in
cost of an improved wheat variety in
hybrid wheat, tberesults have not
developing countries is about US$ 1
million, and more than double that if
been encouraging (Knud on 1986,
Virmani and Edwards 1983). Some
only successful wheat varieties are
hybrid wheat eed is sold in Argentina, included (60hn and 6yerlee 1993).
Brennan (1989) has shown that in
Australia, the US, and Europe.
Australia using lechniques SUcll as
However, without a breakthrough to
tissue culture to "speed the breeding"
reduce the cost of hybrid seed (a
possibility with new biotechnologies
ha substantial potential payoffs, since
a major factor affecting the
profitability of plant breeding
programs is the long lag between
21 In Malawi, ellen with no fertilizer
when research costs are incurred and
applied and in a sellere drought year,
hybrids outyielded localllarieties in
when benefits are received by farmers.
fanners' fieldS by oller 50% in more
than 108 demonstrations (Smale and
Heisey 191)4). Duuid: (1992) has also
documented superior performance of
hybrids under stress conditions.
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The new biotechnologies are better
nown (and feared) for their potential
t transfer genes from unrelated
speci , which would not be available
through conyenti nal breeding. For
the next decade or so, onl traits UUlt
are expressed through single or a very
few enes are likely to be succes fully
insffted into c real crops. Thus
"enebc transformation of cere21 crops
will mphasize pest resistance
(especially against insects and
iru '), herbicide resistance, quality
traits, and po sibly g neticall '
induced male terility to faolitate
hybrid seed production. Of these
po &ibilities, the transformation of rice
for resIstance to several pests through
ile rice biotechnol gy netv;ork is the
most ad\'anced 111 terms of potential
appJiciltion in developing countries.
1111 program, which will have
invested over US$ 100 million up to
J1J95, has inserted eight new genes for
p t resistan e into rice (R. Herdt,
pen;. mm). It is likely that varieties
(' rrying s me of these genes will be
relea d by th end of this decade
in Asia
In maize, too, there are several efforts
both in the private and public sector
to transform tropical and SUbtropical
maize for insect resistance. Willi
these efforts are much more modesl
for maize than for rice, it i likely that
commercial varieties with improved
resistance to one or more in' "ts will
be available by the end 01 the decade.
An additi nal, and more
contro ersial, prospect is the

24 R recent survey of wheat research
programs found that about 75 • of
lheir resources were deuoted to
uarietal deuelopment (Bohn and
Byerlee 1993).

availability of maize varieties
genetically engineered for herbicide
tolerance. While many consider this
option inappropriate for mall farmers
and have rallied against
biotechnology research on these
grounds (e.g., Hobbelink 1991,
-eubert and Kni h 1992), in orne
situations herbiCIde-tolerant maize
mny be environmentally and smallfarmer friendly. For example, in
maize-based hillside farming ystems
of Mexico and Central America, small
farmers have swit led from
traditional slash and burn methods to
conserv tion tillage, bulthey use toxic
herbicides. Genetically engineered
maize varieties wilh tolerance to less
toxic but equally effective herbicides
merit further an lysis, since such
varieties may benefit famlers' health
and reduce en ironmental
degradation (by facilHatin 1 adoption
of conservation tillage).
In summal)'. tile new biotechnologies
will not have much impact n cereal
producl1on in developing countries
wltil the next decade. or do they
offer much scope to increase yield
potential; rather their primary impact
will b in enhancing genetic diversity,
stabIliZing yields, and reduc·ng
pesticide use - all d1aTacteristics
compatible with a more sustainable
agriculture For developing c untrie ,
the main issues in employing tilese
techniques are research ilnd
development costs (especially in small
countries), risks (e.g., breakdown f
ri!SlStance, biosafety), and access to the
new technologies developed in the
private sector of mdustrialized
countries (see discus ion, page 19).

Emerging Economic and
Institutional Issues in Plant
Breeding
The Development of
Public Sector Programs
Beginning in the early 1960, and with
a strong impulse from the Green
Revoluti n successes, investment in
agricultural research in developing
countries increased b an average of
over 6% annually to the 19805
(Anderson, Pardey, and R seboom
1994). Much of this increased
investment was reflected tn the
organization of interchsdplinary
commodity re.seardl program
coordinated at the -tanonal! vel.
Although conceived as a way of
promoting integrated research on all
aspects of crop improvement and
management (Moseman 1977), these
commodity research programs were in
practice heavi y dominated y plant
breeding, WIth most resources
oriented to varietal improvemenl.2~

>50 M ha (5)
1.0-50 M ha (5)
0.5-1.0 M ha (7)

~III~~~

0.1-0.5 Mha (5)
<0.1 Mha(10).

o

1

2

3

4

5

Expenditure in SUS 1990 PPP per I
aNumber of countries 'n parentheses.

Figure 8. Expenditure on wheat breeding
research per Ion of wheat produced, 1992.
Source: Bohn and Byerlee (1993).
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For major commodities, such as the
cereals, the Ie I of research
in tment is now quill' high
compared to level in industrialized
countries. For example, more than
1,000 cientists are estimated to work
in wheat improvement in developing
countries, with a total expenditure of
over US$ lOO million in 1990 (Bohn
and Byerlee 1993). Both the number of
Ci€Jltists and expenditure level per
unit of wheat output IS at east as high
in developing countrie a in
II1dustrialized countries (Figure 8).
fore striking i the fact U,at for many
smaller countries or programs within
C(llmtries, the level of investment is
several limes higher relative to the US
or Au tralia (Figure 8).
These crop improvement programs
have be 11 hif;hly productive if
productivity I measured by the
number of varietal rele.lses (Figure 4)
and by the returns 11 the inveshn nt
(Bverlee and Traxler 1994). However,
given that genetic gams In yield and
other traits have contributed a
maximum of 2% annually to growth
in productil'ity, it is likely thai returns
to research investment have been
declining. In other I...·ords, investments
J11 research, whether measured JIl
doll~rs or numbers of breeders, have
increased aster than the gains in
rroductivity llf varirties released.l1lis
situation IS l"Iot umque to developing
countries I ut characterizes plant
breeding efforts il major crops in
d veloped countries as well (Duvick
1991, Byerlee and Lilpez-Pereira 1994).

teclmology does not trav I well across
national and subnahonal bowldanes,
and h nee imported germplasm
requires adaptation by local plant
breeding programs Uarrett J982,
Hayarru and Ruttall 1985, Englander
199'1, Evenson 1994). In fact, it seems
that for some crops there is substantial
opportunity to evaluate ilnd directly
release imported materials. A case in
point is germpla m from the
international system, which is bred to
be widely adapted and is often
released directly by NARSs (Figure 9a).
T1\ls international system is ba don
crosses and selections by IARCs

combined with an extensive testing
program conducted in collaboration
with dozens of NARSs. For example,
half of tile 1,000+ wheat varieties
released in d veloping countries over
the past two decades have been based
on cros.~es and selection made by the
OMMYT Wheat Program in Mexico,
which were tested extensIvely in
CIMMYT/ ARS coLIdborative
nurseries. The propomon of direct
releases from ~lis IARC/ ARS
network is 10Wd for rice and maize
but is still substantial, and,
significantly, It has continued to
increase teadily for two of ~le three
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Figure 9a. Percent 01 all varieties in developing countries based on IARC crosses, 1966-90.
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One justification of Ul heavy
investment ill crop improvement
programs in developing countries has
been the belief that biological

Figure 9b. Percent of varieties in developing countries based on NARS crosses with IARC
parent, 1966-90.
ole' All varieties in developing counlries outside 01 China, For maize, IARC crosses are varieties with
mostly IARC germ plasm, and NARS crosses are varie~es with some IARC germplasm.
Source: Byerlee and Maya (1993); L6pez-Pereira and Mortis (1994); and R Evenson (pers. camm.).
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crops in the post-Green R volution
period (rice is the exception). The
corresponding proportion of area sown
to !ARC-based germplasm is also high.
For example, about half of aU area
under improved wheat varieties in
developing countries is sown to
g rmplasm from this international
system. In the case of rice in Indonesia,
despite the presence of a strong local
rice breeding program, over half of
Indonesia's rice area in tile 1980s was
sown to direct releases from lRRlba ed materials (pardey et al. 1992).
Spillovers of varieties from one
country to the other are also common,
accounting for about 10% of the rice
and wheat varieties released in
de\'eloping countries. Finall)" materials
from the intemational system have
been widely used as parents in
adaptive breeding programs
(Figure 9b).

course, desirable traits other than high
yield, SUdl as specific quality traits
valued in a particular area, may be
developed more efficiently through
local breeding programs. TIli i
particularly true for crops such as rice
and maize, for whid1locally desired
quality traits may be quite pecific to a
country or region within a country
(Unnehver 1986, Smale et a1.1991)26

Although economic analyses of
research on major crops continue to
show high returns, some caution
should be used in extrapolating these
results to the future. Mo t tudies of
rates 0 rehlrn have focu ed on large
producers of a commodity and have
included periods of rapid growth in
productiVity, especially the Green
Revolution period. Maredia, Byerlee,
and Eicher (1994) have hown that,
given likely spillovers from IARCs and
AR s, a crop improvement program
Maredia, Byerlee, and Eicher (1994)
requires a substantial production target
have sub tantiated tile extent of these
to juslify the investmenl in a local
potential spillovers Ihrough an analysis cros ing program. They conclude that
of intemational yield trial data for
many wheal programs in developing
wheat. TIleir conclusions upport
counhies operate at uneconomic levels,
earlier work by Englander (1991) that
and efficiency in these cases could be
showed a ignificant yield advantage
increased UlfOugh a maller program
among varieties bred by a counlry for a to evaluate imported materials, or
specific environment, compared to
materials from olher program in the
varieties bred for a different
same country, rather than a full
environment in that country or in other eros ing program to develop ne\
countries. Bulunlike Englander,
varieties. Resources freed tllrough
aredia el al. concluded thai, for the
consolidation of plant breeding
two major wheat "megaprograms could be u ed in other areas
environments" (irrigated and high
with potentially high payoffs (e.g.,
rainfall spring wheat areas), materials
bioledmology or crop and resource
from the C1MMYT/ ARS network
management).
had a highly significant yield
adv31ltage over locally bred materials.
These recent studies seriou ly question
Even in the more marginal
the conventional wisdom that
environments, tilere was no
1) biological teclmology, at least crop
disadvantage of these malerials.25 Of
varieties, is very site-specific and
2) developing countries underinvest in

research, at least for crop
improvement research. Given the
apparent economies of size in crop
improvement researd1 (Bahn and
Byerlee 1993) and the similarity of
some environments across countries
and continents (Winkelmann 1994),
there is a stron case for consolidating
crop improvement programs in
ARSs and strengthening regional
and international researd1 institutions
to improve the efficiency of overall
resource use, especially among mall
NARS . Thi may imply al a that
NARSs shift some resources from crop
improvement research toward more
sile- pecific research activities,
especially research on crop and
re ource management.
These issues were not so important in
a climate of relative resource
abundance for crop improvement
research. However, they are likely to
come to the fore in the near future,
given thai resources available for
agricultural research have fallen
sharply in many ARSs (e.g., Karanja
1993, Traxler and Byerlee 1992,
Macagno and G6mez-Chao 1992). At
the same time, resources available 10

25 These results are contrary 10 those
of Englander (1991 I, who also
analyzed international yield trial
dala but found Ihatlocally deueloped
materials oulperronned CIMMYT
materials. "oweuer, [nglander
employed the country of uariety
release as the measure of the origin
of the lIariety. In facl, many or these
"locally deueloped lIarielies"
originated in CIMMYT. Part or the
confusion arises because CIMMYT
does not release uarielies; it
distributes breeding material to
research programs around the world.
26 Howeller, with increasing
commercialization of food
consumption, tastes tend to become
more homogeneous ouer time, thus
increasing the potential to utilize
spillins.
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the LARCs, especially for crop
improvement research, have been
eroded (for example, CIMMYT's
budget declined by more than onethird in real terms over 1988-94). This
new situation requires the evolution of
new institutional mechanism to
exploit the complementarity 0
international, regional, and national
research efforts.

The Privatization of Research
One approach to promote greater
efficiency in crop research and attract
additional resources is to increase the
involvement of the private sector in
crop research (Mc ull n 1987, Pray
and Echeverria 1991). The most
obvious opportunity for the private
sector is to conduct research on crops
for which profits can be appropriated
through trade secrets in the form of
hybrid seed. In the USA, which
pioneered hybrid maize, the private
sector now accounts for about 90% of
the research expenditures on maize
breeding (Hltffman and Evenson
1993). In developing cOlmtries there
are also many examples of ignificant
involvement of the private sector in
the hybrid seed market, but outside of
a few commercial maize producing
areas, especially in Latin America,
private sector inv tment in researdl
has generally lagged. The public
ector still proVides the bulk of the

research effort, even in areas where
the private sector is active in
prodUCing and marketing hyb~id seed.
In part, the relatively limited
participation of the private sector in
research on varietal improvement
reflects the limited size of the potential
market in many countries. It also
reflects institutional and economic
policies and attitudes, whim until
recently often provided disincentives
for private sector investment in
research, especially by the large
multinational seed companies that
had the resources and know-how to
provide the leader hip. In addition,
successful ca es of widespread
adoption of hybrid seed by mall
farmers have been based on a
combination of public ector research
and e tension, and private ector seed
production and marketing. By
under....riting research and extension
costs, the public sector has helped to
reduce the cost of hybrid seed to small
farmers to a fraction of what is
charged in commercial maize
producing areas (Byerlee and L6pezPereira 1994). Large seed companies
that have a higher overhead in
research expenditures and promotion
costs have not demonstrated a
comparative advantage in developing
a market for hybrid eed in small-farm
agriculture.

Table 9. Investment in maize breeding In the pUblic and private sector, 1990
Africa

Asia

Latin America

USA

86

Number of maize breeders
Public sector
Private sector

38

175
169

283
164

72
641

Total number of maize breeders
per million tons of maize produced

7

15

8

4

Source:

Bye~ee

and L6pez·Pereira (1993).

Nonetheless, recent policy dlanges
and greater emphasis on privatization
in all ectors of the economy have
produced an upsurge in private sector
interest in agricultural researm. In
Latin America and Asia, investment
by the private sector in maize
breeding is now substantial (Table 9),
and multinational seed companies
invest considerably more in maize
research in the developing world than
do TARCs. Similarly, there is
increasing investment by several
pri\'ate companies in hybrid rice
researm in Asia.
In addition to trade ecrets, the other
approam widely used to promote
private sector investment in research,
especially in non-hybrid crops such as
wheat, i to employ legal protection
through some form of intellectual
property rights [11''Rs), uch as plant
varietal rights and, more recently,
patents. Although these approames
are used in commercial agricullmal
area of developing countries - in
fact, the bulk of the wheat area of
Argentina is own to varieties
developed by private s d companies
- they are unlikely 10 be effective in
small-farm agriculture. The cost of
enforcing IPRs for a multitude of
mall farmers is prohibitive relative to
the royalties that private companies
may gain. However, mum research on
biotechnology is conducted in the
private sector of industrialized
COWltries and protected by lPRs, so a
major question for developing
countries is whether they should
implement IPRs to enable their public
research systems to obtain access to
these technologies. The question is
highly marged emotionally, and there
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i no easy answer for developing
cOlU1tries, given that industrialized
countries have unilaterally
institutionalized patenting for
biological organism and processes.
A patent on a variety or gene in
industrialized cOlU1tries does not
mean that small farmers in developing
countries are denied access to that
variety or gene, even in the absence of
IPRs in developing countries. Once a
variety with a novel and useful
cha racteristic, such as resistance to a
particular pest, is released in any
country, it is only a matter of lime
before it b comes available to breeder
in other countries, who can transfer
the trait to other materials through
conventional breeding methods. This
is true whether or not a country
adopt lPRs for plants.27
Does this imply, as some have argued,
that developing countries can ignore
the pressure to implement lPRs for
plants and biological proces e ' TI1ere
are several rea ons why this may not
be the best strategy (Platais and
Collinson 1992). First, although novel
germplasm will be relatively easy to
obtain after it is fir t released to
farmers in one country, there will still
be a delay of everal years in
obtaining and adapting the
germplasm to local needs.1f lPRs are
in place, a transfer agreement could
probably be negotiated at a much
earlier stage, enabling the benefits of
the technology to become available to
small fanners much sooner, before the
technology becomes ob olete. Second,
and as important as new germ plasm
products, is the use of new
bioted1l1ological processes to reate
nell' vari ties more efficiently.

Examples of these processes include
tile use of molecular markers to track
genes or methods to conduct genetic
transformations for traits that are
more appropriate to local needs. These
technologies are much less likely to be
available on the "black market" and
wilJ have to be purdmsed under ome
type of licensing or royalty sy tern.
Third, many larger developing
countries with strong biotechnology
research programs will be in a
po ition to ell, exchange, or export
products ba ed on the new
tedmologie , and this wilJ be
facilitated by legal protection for their
products. Finally, lPRs for biological
processes and products are now an
integral part of international
agreements, sud1 as the GAIT. If a
country wishes to benefit from these
agreements as part of its overall
economic policy, IPRs on plants may
be needed.
The increasing concentration of
research on biological technologies in
the private seclor, often in
multinational companies in developed
counlries, means that new
institutional arrangements will be
required to facilitate the flow of these
technologies to developin countries.
If the new teclmoJogies can be
incorporated into hybrids, then the
private sector itself will likely be the
main vehid for transferring the
technology, either through direct

21 The recenlly negotiated GAlT
agreement prouides a mechanism to
police unauthorized use of protected
intellectual property. Iloweuer, the
effect in practice is still unclear,
especially if industrialized countries
are seen as denying poor fanners
access to new technologies.

investment by the multinationals
themselves or through some type of
licensiJ1g agreement with local
companies. However, for non-hybrid
crops, the cost of enforcement will in
mo t cases require that the public
sector research program or an
international institution negotiate an
agreement to use and distribute the
technology. Until hybrid of the two
main cereal crop, rice and wheat, are
used extensively, the public sector will
retain its central role in providing
improved technology to mall
farmers.
TI1e k Yi lie that developing
countries will have to resolve is tile
cost of rIOt having lPRs, in term of
delayed access to new technologies
and the potential to develop and
export their own biotechnological
innovntions. These costs must be
balanced against the cost of royalty
payments and licenses for acquiring
the new teclmologie (Perrin 1994,
eghaI1992).
In summary, although private sector
re earch is increasing in developing
countries, it will not replace public
sector Horts in the foreseeable future,
especially in small·farm agriculture.
Rnther 1see opportunities for a
complementary relationship that will
enhance the effectiveness of both
sectors. In commercial agricultural
areas, espedaUy in Latin America, the
private ector is already quite active,
and ti,ere are opportunities for the
public ector to reallocate research
resources toward basic and st'rntegic
researd1 and toward production area
that the private sector has bypassed especially marginal areas. TIle
growing trend toward providing
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profit incentives for public sector
research through royalty payments on
the use of public sector varieties and
hybrids is worrying. A "profitoriented" public sector is more likely
to compete with the private sector in
applied research for high-potential
and commercial agricultural areas
than to complement private sector
efforts. 28

Conclusions
This review has confirmed that the
spread of MVs for the major cereal
crops, with the possible exception of
maize, expanded steadily in the past
decade and has reached high levels in
most developing regions. Moreover, in
areas already sown to MVs, the
continuous release of newer
generations of MVs with higher and
more stable yields has contributed
significantly to growth in productivity.
In post-Green Revolution agriculture,
MVs have the potential to increase
productivity by a steady 0.5-2.0%
annually and represent half or more of
the overall increase in Total Factor
Productivity. These conclusions lend
support to a recent claim that" better
adapted crop varieties are the
cheapest, most reliable and
environmentally safest way to
increase productivity and secure the
world's food supply" (Bosemark
1993).
One of the key issues in research
policy for plant breeding programs is
the relative emphasis to give to
extending the frontier of MVs to new
areas (Type A changes) versus
exploiting the potential for
productivity gains through varietal
change in areas that have already

benefitted from MVs (Type B
changes). In rice and wheat, much of
the remaining area not sown to MVs is
very marginal (e.g., upland rice areas
or very dry wheat areas), and hence
the potential for MVs to have much
impact is very limited. This is
particularly so since breeders have to
give considerable weight to other
varietal traits, such as quality and crop
by-prod ucts, in order to prod uce
successful MVs for these areas.
However, in the case of maize, there
are still substantial opportunities for
the area under MVs to expand. Type A
changes in productivity will be
important for maize over the next
decade, especially in small-farm
agriculture.
The process of intensification of input
use, stimulated by the adoption of
MVs, has continued long after the
adoption of MVs was completed, and
only recently has input use leveled off
in the most advanced areas. Although
MVs have been widely criticized for
encouraging the use of external inputs
to the detriment of the environment,
these critics have not taken account of
the fact that MVs do allow for external
inputs to be used more efficiently and
provide an opportunity to reduce the
use of environmentally harmful
external inputs, especially pesticides.
Thus the process of input
intensification, aided by the adoption
of MVs, must continue, especially in
areas where input use is still very low,
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In addition, the possible negatiue
eHtemalities of priuate sector
breeding efforts that do not tak:e
sufficient account of the social
benefits of pest resistance need to
be considered (Ballantyne, Murray,
and Brennan 1994, Coffman and
Smith 1991).

such as northeastern India and much
of Africa. However} in the most
advanced areas, use of high levels of
chemical fertilizers may have
important environmental costs that
need to be addressed.
Modern varieties have undoubtedly
made important contributions toward
a sustainable agriculture, both
indirectly, through the adoption of
land-saving technologies, and directly
through the more efficient use of
external inputs and the increased
stability of production in many postGreen Revolution areas. In the future,
the further diffusion of MVs as well as
the development of newer generations
of MVs will continue to be important
in promoting a more sustainable
agriculture. One of the most important
contributions of MVs is enhanced pest
resistance, permitting reductions in
the use of harmful pesticides and
promoting greater stability of yields.
There are additional opportunities for
MVs to promote greater nutrient
efficiency, as well as to complement
the adoption of sustainable practices}
such as conservation tillage. Most
observers also call for grea ter efforts
by plant breeders to increase on-farm
diversity. However, caution is needed
in asking plant breeders to incorporate
more objectives into varietal
development, since there are likely to
be significant tradeoffs between direct
contributions of MVs to sustainability
and indirect contributions through
increases in productivity. In addition,
plant breeding may be a blunt
instrument for ach.ieving some goals,
such as improved nitrogen efficiency,
compared to investment in crop and
resource management or even other
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measures, such as the elimination of
fertilizer subsidies.
There is every reason to expect that
the contributions of MVs to
productivity and sustainabillty will be
maintained in the future, largely
through continual varietal
replacement (Type B changes). In the
future, the development of hybrid
varieties and tools such as the new
bioteclmologies will enable faster
progress in some regions and crops as
well as in addressing some problems.
However, neither hybrids nor new
research tools will lead to a departure
from the steady progress in genetic
gains achieved over the past two
decades through conventional
breeding. Significantly, the new
biotechnologies show their greatest
promise for initial commercial
application through enhanced pest
resistance and yield stability, and thu
will make important contributions
toward a more ustainable agriculture.
Aside from highlighting past and
potential contributions of MVs to
sustainable agriculture, this paper has
also highlighted emerging challenges
in the economic and institutional
environment in which plant breeding
is conducted at the national and
intemationallevels. The results of
recent research lead us to question two
assertions that form part of the
conventional wisdom about

agricultural research. First, there is
growing evidence that biological
teclmology is internationally
transferable and that there are
significant economies of size in plant
breeding. The number of varieties
based on IARC crosses that have been
released in developing countries has
continued to rise in the post-Green
Revolution period, providing
evidence of the broad adaptability of
the genetic products and the
continuing contribution of the lARCs.
Second, there is growing evidence that
many NARSs, especially smaller
NARSs and small regions within large
countries, have overinvested in
programs to develop technologies (i.e.,
produce varieties), rather than
evaluate materials developed by other
NARSs and lARCs. These findings,
together with the growing scarcity of
resources for agricultural research in
both NARSs and lARCs, and the
additional demands on agricultural
researchers to address environmental
issues, suggest a need to consolidate
plant breeding programs and carefully
analyze the comparative advantage of
lARCs and ARSs of different sizes in
different types of research.
Finally, the private sector is playing a
greater role in research aimed at the
development of MVs. However,
ou tside of the commercial agricultural
areas of developing countries, the
public sector will continue to provide

the leading role in plant breeding
research and activities that support
such research, including
biotechnology. This is true even for
crops like maize and increasingly rice,
for which the use of hybrid seed and
bioengineered germplasm will expand
rapidly over the next few years.
Nonetheless, there are opportunities
for greater complementarities between
private and public sector research that
can contribute to more efficient use of
research resources in the future.
Modem varieties have been a driving
force in productivity gains in
developing world agriculture over the
past 25 years, and there appears to be
no reason why MVs should not
continue to be an important source of
productivity growth over the next 25
years. As the international community
and developing countries shift
emphasis toward environmental
concerns and sustainability, MVs can
play an important role- both
through offering "more of the same"
and through carefully selected efforts
to breed varieties with specific varietal
traits that facilitate the adoption of
more sustainable agricultural
practices. However, to meet these
future challenges, significant changes
will be needed in the organization and
funding of agricultural research aimed
at varietal development.
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